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of America

Ms. ElizaDeth M. l\'lurphy, Secretary
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street. NE

Washington, OC 20549-1090
Re: File Numbers S1-I7-08. S1-18-08, and S7·19-08
Dear M~, Murph)':
The Mongage Insur~nce Companies of America (MICA) is
pleased tu comment on the most recent proposal hy the Securities and
EAcbangc Commission (SEC) to revise the treatment of credit-rating
agency (CR.,,') determin:lIi~ in an amy of SEC rules.' MICA
strongly supports the SEC's rrcenl rules to impro\ e CRA ffiCthodology
and pre\'mt conniets of interesi. and we noted this in detail in our July
25.1008 comment to the Commission on the SEC's proposal" and in
our comment on the 2008 propo.~al relating to regulatory reliance on
CRAs gramed the statu.~ uf n~tionally-recognil.cd Sialistical rating:
organizations (NRSROs) hy the Commission.)
MICA is appredati\"c of all the SEC's ha.rd .....ork in this aIT'a
and of its renewed attention to cndmg undue regulalOl')' reliance on
credit rallng agencies. Rcfonn tIeR will strike al the hcan of failures
III the ~originate-tt.HJlstribute"model that has been widely cited as the
cause of current markel problems.· AClion no", "'ill promote the
commitments Presidcm Ohama made at the mo~t ret:ent G-20 surnmil,
which reilcrated concern about eRA rclianl:c J and the most rctcm
statements from the International Organization of Securities
CommiSSions 011 CRAs,· which commits ~Iobal SKuritiCS rcgulalocs to
, Itf,f=o:a 10 bllnp or t:WOIUlly !l~llIud Sw",bc",1 Rall~ OrpIlWlUOOS
ISIlSROsJ. 7.4 k:d Ret. 52,31.4 (oa. 9. 2009).
'f'ropootd Rules for ~R-"ROs, 13 r-cd Reg. 36,212 (lUll<: 25, 2008).
I Refcre~ In !latin!'.' of NRSROs, n Foed Reg_ .4O,OS8 (luly It, 2(08),
• St~ Pt-c"dcm's W","~"nll OfOllp on l',no""t.1 M..kcts II'WGj, Polk)' .\'llllemnu on
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significant reductions of eRA determinations in C..pilal and similaT
regulallon. The Basel Commillce on Rank SUpct"\'ision is iLIso
oommmed to a new proposal lateT thiS)=r to ClimlO.. te CR.'\
refCfences in global banl;·regulatOl) capital sL1l1d.ards. As all of these
statemmlS make clear. SEC aClion OIl this proposa.I would lhus flO( only
impro\e m'estor and regulator prac1ice. but also be critical 10
slodlili1.ing global financial markets.

lbe more regulaturs and inwslOrs use {heir o .... n judgment.
instead of deferring to the CRAs. the better prule<:ted financial markel~
....·ill become from models ric;k - an often-{)\'erlooked one thaI has been
in ~ome ways the mOSt signili cant c;(use of the current credit-markel
collapse. In the notice of propo~cd I\Jlemaking (NPR). lhe Commission
rightly notes lhm its o.... n rdi:mce 011 eRA determinations has helped to
create an "endon;ement" thar led to undue in-'estor reliance on credit
l1l.ting~. The sooner this official imprimatur is remO"ed by the SEC and
(he If'IQTle quickI)' other regulalors follow suit. (he beuer markets will
become no....· and me more linnly the) will be protectcd from future
systemic risl..
Key points 10 our commenl lOdude:
•

•

MICA strongl) Suppons thc NPR and urges that il be
quickly finalized. We IlOte lhaI this NPR IS nOl subject 10
an)' questions about the SEC's statutOI)' 3utt!ority bc:causc
addresses how r.llings are used. DOl how Ihey an: derived.
Congress is of oour.;c considering the rolc of eRAs in
numerous financial-rcgulalory comexts,7 but Ihe SEC can
and should act under cun-enllaw!o promote urgemly
needed markct rerorm.

1I

If SEC rules require in"estors to u~e their ownjudgmcm.
DOt simple unquestioned reliance on the CRAs, no undue
buruen will be imposed. Instcad. imestors will tum In a
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re"iew of Ihe degree 10 which risks are mitigaled. Ralher
than turning to oornple.1:. black-box models. they .....illiook
10 Straighl-foN_ard risk determinants such as capilal and Ihe
degree 10 .... hich 11 guarantor can in fact honor Its
oommitmems This will return the IlIaltct 10 pn::wen forms
of risk mItigation in the credit- and opcr.i1ional-nsi: all:nas,
a major reform ne«ssary 10 stabilize ID.afi(cts no.... and
protect them gOing fOf\\·:mt
•

l>UCA supports the liquidity-risk requirements Ihalthe SEC

proposes to 3dd to lhe risk requirements Cor im'cslor and
broker-dealer risk dcterminations. The failure 10 captUJC
liquidity lisl. has b~n a critical investor and n:gulaLOry
la~e. as was made: all 100 clear in the failure of Lehman
Brothers. Bear Stearns and other recent systemic-nsk
situalions. The SEC's proposal .....ill supplement pcndmg
supervisory liquidity slandards ll and. thus. reinforce ongoing
"fforts 10 slllhlli~e financial mart...:s.
•

Finally. MICA I.Irges lbe SEC 10 work wilh olher n:gul:uors.
mOSl nOlably the federal bank regulalors and the Fedcr;t1
!Iousing Financc Agency (FHFA). to coordinale ilS aClions
Wilh lhose of other regulalors. This is ne<:eSS;lry nOl only 10
eliminate eRA reliance as quickly as possible from lbe
banking rules (m~l nOlably capital requiremenl). bUl also
to ellSure lh"llhe SEC's aClion does nOl create opponunities
for regulatory arbitrdge bel.....een broker-delliers under lhe:
SEC's non-CR/\ n::gune and banks unoo ODe thai slill
unduly depends ()fI CRA determinations. In panlcular. we
urge the SEC to work .....ilh the banking agencies to ensure
thaI re',sions fO regulalOry capita.! such as lhe final version
of Inc B:lkl n "Slandardized" approach~ do nO!: mclude all
the CRA-ba.~ lnggers upon .....hich regulalOf'S currently
rei),. Like the SECs proposal. bank~ap'L:l1 rules should
reference proven CredIt qualit}';md dairns-paytng abllilY.
B::mks.like brol.er-dealen. c:m and should rely on thClr own
credJl-risk and related anal)1ics. along wlIh pro"en
pro,-idcrs ornsk miligation. We also urge the SEC 10 .....Ofk
.....ith the A O:A 10 coordinate similar changes 10 the capilal
roks now go,emjng the housing go, ernmem-sponsorcd
em"rprisc~ (GSEs). "''inalil.ing these rules is crilicallo
ensuring sound GSEs succce.d Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac

I p,,,p<J'Sed lnterage..:)" (;ulJ.ncc-FUI"hn~ arod LIqUId,,)" lI.i'l Mlnagomc:nt. 74 Fed,
Reg. 32-03S (Jul)" 6, 2(09) .
• JI.t,l_ Rased ('.pital (;u,Jcltnes: Capital Adequacy Gur<khnes; SI.rodard,Uld
F"'''''',,"ork 73 Fed, Reg. 43. 982 (July 29. 2008).
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as they emerge from conservatorship aDd to prc~'enl any
future boom-bust cycles in !.he U.S. mongage market.

t

focus on Pro\en fonns of Risk Mitigation. NOt eRA
Detemunanons

i\UCA's member.; pro\'ide primary mongage mSunmce (Mil,
backing mortga£cs held b) pri\dle investors and the: GSF..s. Although
MICA's members an:: Sl:ue-regulated, ",ell-capitalized finns, 50mC
have recenll) oome under downgrades from Ihe NRSKOs on \I:ruch
\'arious entities, induding the GSF.s. base dccisK>ns on capital Ot"
approved providers of cn:dn-risk mitigatm'L
The NRSROs provide 1""0 ratings fo, Mis _ one b.a.~ on
claiIru;·paying capability and the other assessing the usu:d oorporllle
finance consider-liions that go into all issuer ralings. Confusion
between the Issuer ami claims-paying rating has pUl undue Sire-,s on
MICA's members. hampering their ability to raise new capital to do
new busincs, al a time when rnongage-markct stability is critically
dcpendclII 011 proven forms of reliable mong.tgc credit-risk mitigmiol1.
lmponantly. we have sougbt to work wilh the NRSROs to
improve the dirrercmialion het\\een issuer rating., and clairm·paying
ones. This is a critical differcllliation - lbe issuer rating pro,'ides a
CRA's judgmclll aboUllhc 10ng-lCT1ll prospects for cotpOr3te debt.
while the claims-paying one is tied to the ability of a mortgage Insurer
to honor all its insuntJ!ce commitments. While related, the capacilies
are inberent!)· differenl bo::cause Slale regulalion aod induslry practice
require pru\<isions - eg.. a COlltingency resen·e comprised of half of
new premium fC"enUe - to handle claims under e\C'O cillilStrophic
scenarios.
MICA·s members strongly believe thai invCStor and regulatory
judgments based on fe\ iew of claims-paying capacity - as e\ldent by
M I capilalizalioo - jusllfies ongoing reliance on regulated M I as a form
of credit·risk mitig3.Uon for purposes of seuiog factors such as eligible
in'cslments or regulatory tapital. indeed. we would nOlc thai one
NRSRO (SI3.Ddard & Poor's) noted ID passing,g mat MICA members
ltav" AAA-r.llcd capital e\'eon as il proceeded 10 downgr.we firms based
1'00.-', Rallngs Do""". Researcb Upd.t" kllIn~. '-""crcd "n n.
MOftS"ge lniIHN Group": Old Rtpubl"'. P~Il. and 1Wl,"n (Aug 2(" !(08), awJik>M~
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DOl on their eapacit}, to pay claims. bul nllhcr on subjective judgmeniS
about the long-term prospects for the iDdustr)·. This IS an are3 of
intercst. of OOU~. to corpor.. te inv~tOl"5 and other parties, hul il is DOl
onc on \\ hieh regulalor)' delemunalions should be based,

U.

Liquidity-Risk Requirements

MICA also suppuns Ihe additional liquidity-risk provisions in
the NPR, ,,·hieh arc: a mlle.:l.l :supplement to an independeRt, non-eRA
dependent fotus on investor and pnJ(lentilll risk. Off-balance shcel
risk-transfer stnll:tures - e.g., len~rs of credit, guar~lOtccs _ conducted
withIJut a"dcqu3le capitalization by institutions lading stress-Ie,ted
claims_paying abihty has contributed to the ongoing markct crisis, as
c~ldt:m;ed now by Ihe pre"iously-eited dfons by the Basel Commincc
and U.S. hanking ageneic( 10 ensure appropriale liquidil}'-risl:
management going forward.

lbe SEC's proposal is also a critical element in the necessary
re\'amp ofliquidily-risk man.:l.gemenl and analysis. As the NPR would
require. m"eslors and broker-dealers should assess DOl only !he long
Icrm potenlial for a counltrp.:l.n) to honor its commitments, but also its
eapal::lly 10 do so under stre.s conditions_ When a regulaled inSliMioo
faces a sharp increa.o;e in capilal bec:msc of CRA f:l\lmgs, asset: fire
sales along Ibe lines of those recently omc.... ed in financial markets
ImSIlC. The.s<: can crealC serious liquidity problems that lead 10 failurc.o;
of olherv.isc-sound institutions. Ad\erse mal:rueconomic impact also
results beeau>e institutioni are suddcnly unable lO suppun customer
demlmd for credit or to provide eounlerparty services essential 10 an
urdcrly market. C~pital rccognilion should result from pru\"cn,
capitalized claims-paying abilily. nOl CRA detcrminatiuns.
Thus, MICA strongly endorses the proposed changes to hroker
deall'T net capital rules, indul! ing the ne\< focu.' <)n liquidily risk.

III.

Othn" Regul:lI00

OOlM, Congress has pushed the SEC to work \\ IIh Olbcr
regulators 10 reduce all regul:llory reliance'on credit raliDgs agcocies_
Thc first slep in doing $0 i(, of course, finali7.ing the NPR 10 set the
tempi ale for how one agenc) reforms ils practice. Once the SEC has
set its course. howevCl". il should quickly act on Congress' inSlJUClions
and coordinale ....-ilh other agencies 10 ensure comparable, qukk etfons
to reduce CRA reliancc in eligihllity, capital and similar roles.
A~

5

lhi~

regard. we nOtc Iho: degree: to which the b;.nk regut310fS rely
OIl eRA del~in~tiOlis in the Basel n standardized NPR ciled above.
nus proposal will shortly be reissued in cOfljurll.1.ioo with a broadeJ:
fC\O:rite 10 U5. banI.: regulalof)" capiul, and it is ,'iI3J Ihat CRA reliance
is omined to lhe greatest utent possihle from these new regulations.
MICA suggests that lhe SEC conllnue to work with the agencies to
ensure the) are fully apprised of all of the :m~tytieal won. underlying
thiS Nf'R. as well as of ream SEC enforeemem acuon~ e"ldenc:ing
serious melhodologieal prohlems al the CRAs. 11
In

We also urge the SEC to ulldt:nake comparable outreach with the
FHFA. Curreutly, a wide array of requirements applicable to Fanoie
Mac, Freddie ,\-Iac and the Federal Home Loan Rmks is CRA-based.
These il1elude the eJigibillt)' r~uirements falmie Mae lmd Freddie Ma~
use 10 select providelS of credu·risk mitigatiol1 ll. and the risk·based
eapual rules applicabk to the housing GSE5. D As l:lTge. sophisticated
in~lllutions, all of the hoosing roSEs should be: more than capable of
makmg lDd~mk:nt an~I)1iealjudgmemsabout credit and liquidity
risl.:
It b 'ita! th:u the bilnking agencies and fl-lFA quid;l) follow tbe
SEC's 1e.1d to msurc th.atl~ mar\::eHtahility benefits of lhe SEC's
NPR arc more widely established and. mus, bener Implemented and
longer lasung. HOl'eICf. any divergence in practice among the
regulators - esp«iall} WIth regard to regulatory eapilal - could result
In ~gulalory amimtge -that is. CD!ilies selecting charters or housing
risk In dIffereD! types of un· or off·balance sheet obligations to take
advanlage of more generous nsk-relatcd capital ha~ed on erroneous
eRA rluings refl~led in one or anmher agency's requirements.

Conclusion
M IC" would like again to thank the SEC for its leaden;hip in
the area of eRA reform and urges quick action to fillalll.e the NPR.
We then hope the SEC will quiel.ly coordinate with thoc hanl regulators
and FHFA to win comparable ,hanges in the capital and related rules or
all of lhese agencies so Ihat financialmarkels ,an more quid:!}' be
brought hack 10 IlK stabiht) only possible "'hen credn-.liquidity- and
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